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a. 880423-TL vas a generic investigation concerning the 
proviaion and network interconnection of inforaation services. 
In tbat docket, tbe co.aiaaion defined inforaation services as 
those service• offered over co .. unication transmission 
facilitiea, and Vbicb provide the subscriber additional, 
different, or reatructured inforaation; or those which involve 
aubacriber interaction with atored inforaation. Hearings 
addr .. aed tbe potential for develo~nt of inforaation services 
in Florida and tbe appropriate interconnection and regulatory 
policiea. order Mo. 21815 waa iasued Septeaber 5, 1989 setting 
forth the eo.aiaaion'• decisions on the various issues. Order No. 
23183 on a.conaideration vas aubaequently issued on July 13, 1990 
diapoaing of apecific aattera raised by the parties concerning 
order •o. 21815. 

Xn tboae orders southern Bell was required to file tariffs 
to offer various feature• and function• (termed Basic Service 
El-.tta (88Es), Collpl ... ntary Network Services (CNSs), and 
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lllpl 11 Sbould Soutbarn Bell'• filing to introduce Trunk Side 
Acceaa, Dnifora Aoce•• Nuaber, Autoaatic Nuaber Identification, 
cu.taa Service Area, and Cell Detail Inforaation services, as 
part of their OMA offering•, be approved? 

... a. I 1' "•• Y .. , Soutbem Bell' • filing should be approved 
effectiv. ~ 2, 1991. Inforaation on these ONA offerings 
abould be included in the required quarterly reports. 
Additionally, tbe eo.p&ny abould include in its quarterly reports 
any dev.lCIIJ••nta in per-call blocltlng provlsions for ANI. 
Finally, tbe oo.pany abould .. intain an accurate list of all UAN 
cuataaar. for review by the co .. i••ion •taft or any law 
enfor~~ a9ency. 

ftll7 W',DJia With thi• flling, Southern Bell (SBT) is 
propoeing to offer .. veral new or newly unbundled network 
aervice. in ita General Subecriber service• tariff. staff 
recc .. anda tbat thi• filing be approved. 

In a. 110423-TL, the C~ny filed tariffs to provide these 
u well u aeveral other ONA offering•. In that filing, the 
~r t .. ion approved all the offering• except Automatic Number 
Identification (~I). ANI wa• denied on the ba•i• that it should 
not be approved before the privacy i••ue• in the Caller ID docket 
were r..olved. Southern Bell •ubaequently refiled the ONA 
offeringa vitbout ANI a• well as without several other associated 
feature.. ~ have gone into effect. In this filing, SBT has 
reaubaitted tariffa to offer ANI and the other remaining elements 
for approval. Tbe propo•ed offering• are identical to those in 
the prior flllng. 

According to the COIIpany, the•e features have been 
identified aa de•irable by the Enhanced Service Provider 
induatry. They are deacribed below: 

1. ..... lite aaae•• laaility - This offering provides 
trunk •ide teraination into a Telephone Operator 
Poaition Sy•tea (TOPS) tandea. Trunk side access is 
required, accordlnq to SBT, lf a customer wants 
Autanatic Humber Identiflcation (ANI). This offering 
l• aiailar to other trunk •ide terminating facilities 
except that it would teralnate •olely at a TOPS tandem 
for the expre•• purpo .. of providing ANI. SBT proposes 
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ancillary aervicaa) that have been requeated as Open Network 
Architecture (OIIA) offering•. So•• of the features that they 
aut.equently filed were approved in that docket. The Company has 
now filed to offer tbe reaaini.ng features that have not yet 
received approval. 
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to offer the Trunk Side Ace••• Facility for single 
Voice Grade facilitiea, MegaLink Channel Service, and 
LiptGate service. The Coapany propoaea to charge the 
- rate for the trunk aide accesa aa it does for the 
equivalent line aide acceaa. However, subscribers will 
al.o be cbarged interoffice aileage if their serving 
end office and the TOPS tand .. are not collocated. 

2. D'C- '77''' p w «PM' - twf provides a unifora 
LU'A-vlde MVen digit nn•Mr with either a 440 or 930 
prefix (.XX) that can be used within the BellSouth 
region. ~ 440 MXX i1 to be uaed by aubacribera who 
want oovar.,. in aa.a or all of the BellSouth LATA•, 
and tbe 930 .XX ia to be used by aubscr ibers who want oovar..,. within Southern Bell LATAa only. This nuaber, 
(•·9·, 440-DXX) could be uaed by aubacribera, such as 
oo.ino•a, vbo deaire to have a aingle number available 
over a broad region that appear• to be local to their 
cuatc.era. It could al•o be used by Inforaation 
8er¥1cee provider• aucb a• Value Added Network• (VANs), 
packet networks, videotext provider• and teleaarketing 
proviclen. 

According to SBT, current technical liaitations require 
eubecription to UAN in order to obtain any of the three 
otber t-tur- that are alao beinq subaitted with this 
tiline. ftele feature•, Autoaatic Nuaber 
Identification, cuatoa Service Area, and Call Detail 
Infaraation, are diacu1aed individually below. 

In tbe filing, SBT alao atatea that UAN aay be cross 
elaatic with 800 Servicea. The two services are similar 
froa tba perapective that each provides a single, area
vide .,.,.r at vbicb the aubacr iber can be reached. 
~ difference ia that 800 Service numbers appear to be 
toll vberea• U.Aif appear• to be local. In both cases, 
tbe IUbacriber ia on the terainating end of each call 
and will alao pay the long diatance charges. soo 
service rates are approxiaately $9 to $14 per hour. 
UAII aubecribera on the other hand, will pay regular MTS 
rates, vben applicable. In addition to the MTS rates, 
88T a~ propoa- to charge $. 06 per UAN nuaber 
delivered in addition to other aonthly recurring and 
nonrecurrinq cbargea. The propoaed usage rate reflects 
a 3 • 6t contribution. 
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deliver tbe calling station'• billing number to the 
called party (the Alii aW.criber) • According to the 
co.panf, it will be u .. ful to Gateway Services, voice 
.. aaeging .arvicea, pay-per-view, alara and security 
..rvioea, and tel~keting services. ANI is perceived 
u one of tbe 110at desirable of the ONA offerings. In 
OZ'der to receive Alii, according to SBT, subscription to 
both U.. and Trunk' Side Access (discussed above) is 
required. Alii baa traditionally only been provided to 
reature Group D aut.cribera on a bundled basis vi th 
atber f .. turea, and ... only used for billing purposes 
on uaave-ratad calla. Alii vas therefore routed 
prt.arily through switched access tandems. LEC 
operators, however, require ANI on operator-handled 
oall• in order to bill the appropriate operator 
~. Operator calla are therefore routed to TOPS 
~offices vitb Alii for this purpose. For ita ANI 
offering, 88r is utilizing the existing TOPS tandem 
arabitecture to aake ANI available to end users. The 
Alii vill be forwarded over dedicated TOPS trunks 
..tabliabed between each end office and the TOPS 
t:andea. 

Since 7-cli9it calla are not noraally routed via the 
~P8 tandea, the unique NXX (930 or 440) is used to 
route tbe call froa the originating end office over the 
toPS network to the TOPS tandea, where the call is 
translated and forwarded vi th ANI to the ANI 
subscriber's location. Without the pre-specified NXX, 
7-di9it calla would never go to the TOPS tandem, the 
Alii would never acca.pany the call, and the ANI 
.u..criber would never receive it. The ANI subscriber 
.uat tberefore obtain that number by subscribinq to 
UAII. 

aer propo.ea to charge $.015 for ANI, per number 
delivered, vbicb reflects a contribution level of 400t. 
tbe ca.pany noted, as a point of comparison, that this 
rate is equivalent to that charged by ATT in its soo 
~ service, vbere ANI is priced at $.01 - $.02 per 

d~andln9 on volumes • 

area 

- CSA allows subscribers to 
;1~~ .. ;:,: .. := .. ~. ~ blocking calls from 

.. a-. au feature would thus 
a ...-arlber to..,. a .,.oific 9eocJrapbical 

froa vbicb to receive call8. caller• in excluded 
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areaa would receive an intercept aessage. As noted 
above, the Ca.pany proposes that anyone wishing to 
aubacribe to CSA be required to have a Uniform Access 
~~-~. Tbe .... routing required to pass ANI 
intoraation is required to block calls from specified 
central offices. CSA would only be needed by UAN 
aubacribera. The proposed CSA rate is $1.50 per month 
per end off ice blocked. 

5. Q111 Ql\ll1 laforwatloa .- This feature will provide a 
detailed .ontbly record of terminating traffic to the 
OAK .ubecriber. SBT proposes a substantial 
nonrecurrin9· cbarge, a flat aonthly charge of $85, and 
a t.005 charge per call. Thia feature also requires a 
Unifora Access Nuaber, in order to obtain the 
appropriate call detail. 

Tbere is no ideal answer to the problems with calling number 
delivary tbrQU9b Alii and the per-call blocking provisions 
outlined in the caller ID docket. ANI is D.Qt provisioned over 
tbe 887 network for this service, and no per-call blocking 
proviaion8 can be •de. However, staff believes that the 
pecaliar nature of this service and the expensive rate structure 
will ltait the potential cuatoaera to a few at most. This 
.. rvice will be closer to the now-available, high-volume 800 
..rYicea tbat deliver Alii to end users (staff is aware of DQ 
co.plai.nta to date tr011 Alii delivery on 800 calls). Staff 
believes tbe choice J.a clear: either allow the service to be 
i~l...ated Vbile k .. ping track of each cuatomer, or wait 
indefinitely for tbe develo~nt of a technology (blocking ANI) 
tor vbich there are no current plana for development. staff 
belieYea tbat a record of each custoaer for this service 
available for review by staff or any law enforcement agency could 
belp curtail any abuses by unacrupuloua firms. 

Southern Bell subaitted projected demand and revenue 
inforaation, Lon9 Run Incr ... ntal Resource Cost data, and 
descriptions of each of the offerings listed above. The Company 
noted tbat aa.e of these are new offering•; several are currently 
available only in conjunction with other offerings, and are 
proposed to be aade available now on a stand-alone basis. 

Meither staff nor tbe Coapany can verify whether the 
services the Ca.pany has proposed to offer, the rates they have 
proposed to cbar9e, or the deaand and revenue eatimates they have 
provided are accurate until after the tariff has been in place 
for a sufficient aaount of ti .. to detect and analyze market 
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responM. We ot.erve that the propoaed rates aaply cover the 
long run ~1 co.ta as stated by the coapany. 

staff ~that this tariff be approved. In Order No. 
21815, tbe Ca--i .. ion expreaaed a desire to encourage the 
daval~ of tnfor.ation services in Florida. The order 
required tbat quarterly reports be filed by the LECs describing 
tbe requests for ORA-type offerings and features that they 
receive. fte purpo- of the reports was to gain further 
knowledge and understanding of the aarket, and to aonitor its 
davalOII••nt. '1'o date, no LBC baa reported any requests for 
feature. and functiona by inforaation service providers. There 
baa. been cantro¥eray, to be sure, over aoae of the offerings that 
loutbern lell ..._ provided. Tb,re will probably be more as 
..rate develop and - Southern Bell and other LECs get more 
actiw 1n tbole .arketa. 

It ~ to staff that the beat course of action to take 
at tbi• po i• to t.pl ... nt the tariffs and aonitor the 
activity tbat enauaa. We reca.aend therefore that southern 
8ell'• filing be appro¥ed effective septe•ber 2, 1991. we need 
to be infor.ed of tbe success or lack thereof of the Coapany•s 
a.& offeringa. ~ ca.aiaaion already requires that quarterly 
reporta b8 provided containing inforaation on subscription rates 
and tbe c~ny•• plana for the new ONA offerings. staff 
reca .. and• tbat, if approved, the- latest offerings be included 
1n tbe infor.ation filed in the quarterly reports. 
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~- Ia Should tbia docket be cloaed? 

'P' ft!JCP• Y-, tbia docket ahould be closed after the 
nor.al proteat period. 

"''I 'D'zDIII If ataff • • r~ation in Iaaue 1 is 
~. tb8D t:hia docket can be closed after parties have had 
an oppactanity to proteat. Pending any proteata, revenue• ahould 
be beld Abject to refund. Reports can be filed and aonitorinq 
can taka plaoe iDdependently or under a new docket if that 
a.cc.aa neceaaazy. 
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